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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA–LINCOLN

UNOPA NOTES

UNOPA Notes - March 2017
President's Message from Tricia Liedle
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36152)

UNOPA Notes
RECENT NEWSLETTERS

Fri. July 21, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announc
Mon. May 01, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announc
Tue. April 04, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announc
Thu. March 02, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announc
Mon. Feb. 06, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announc

Full archives
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unop
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36152)On April 6, I will have
the honor of representing UNOPA by being included in the installation
ceremony of Chancellor Green. In all my years at the university I don’t recall
ever being invited to the installation and never in my wildest dreams could I
have imagined actually getting to be involved. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36152)

Register for March General Meeting
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36151)

http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444
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(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36151)Plan to join us for the
March 14 General Meeting from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. at NET Nebraska, 1800 N.
33rd Street, where Chancellor Ronnie Green will be our guest speaker. He does
not have a specific topic to talk about so be sure to bring your questions you
would like addressed. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36151)

Nominations for Rose Frolik Award due March 17
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36158)
The Rose Frolik Award Luncheon will be April 12, 2017, from 11:45 am—1:30 pm
in the Great Plains Room East Campus Union. Nominations for the award are
due March 17. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36158)

Spotlight on: Carol Wusk
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36163)

(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36163)Read more to learn
more about Carol Wusk and her time in Ag Hall! Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36163)
http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444
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Spotlight on: Lola Young
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36162)

(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36162)Read more about Lola
Young, presidential advisor, a self-described "introvert who does a pretty good
job at fooling people into thinking I’m an extrovert!" Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36162)

Learn more about Macie's Place
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36192)

(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36192)At the February
general meeting we had the pleasure of hearing all about “Macie’s Place,” a
hidden philanthropy many of our members knew nothing about. Continue
reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36192)

Thank you to Dr. Masters
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36149)
http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444
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(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36149)UNOPA wishes to
express thanks to Dr. Julie Masters for her presentation on an important, but
frequently avoided, topic. “In Memory of Colin Hays: The benefit of a death
plan” was presented on Feb. 21 in a lighthearted manner. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36149)

Calendar and Reminders
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36155)
Ways to be involved in UNOPA! Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36155)

Nominate an officer
Items from past events up for grabs
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36153)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36154)
It is that time of year when we need to
UNOPA has some surplus items from
start thinking about nominating
past anniversary celebrations that we
someone to run for an elected office
would be happy to disperse. If you are
for UNOPA. You also have the right to
interested in a blue UNOPA zippered
nominate yourself to be on the
bag with handles or a
UNOPA ballot. Being involved in
reusable/collapsible vase, please
UNOPA at the board level is an
contact Tricia Liedle. Continue
excellent way to building your
reading…
networking system. Continue
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36154)
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36153)

Don't forget about the Bradley Munn
Tips for recruiting UNOPA members Professional Growth Fund
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36159)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36160)
We have a natural tendency to want to
“convince” others to want to join
based on what we get out of the
http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444

Did you know that UNOPA has a fund
to help our membership pay for their
professional growth expenses?
UNOPA members can submit a
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organization. Instead, we should be
request for reimbursement of up to
concentrating on what the prospective $100 for expenses such as tuition,
member would get out of membership
textbooks, workshops, professional
based on their interests (“what’s in it
conference expenses, and PSP
for them”). Continue reading…
application fees. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36160)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36159)

Our Mission
2016-17 Board of Directors
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36156)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36157)
Our Mission: Education is the
Contact us for more information about
birthright of every person. We as
committees. Continue reading…
members of the University of
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36157)
Nebraska Office Professionals
Association pledge ourselves to
safeguard that right. Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444/36156)
Originally published March 2, 2017 - Submit an Item
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/submit)

http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444
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